AT&T Enhanced Push-to-Talk (EPTT) connects your teams with voice, messaging, and location tracking with the push of a button. Powerful features help teams and supervisors deliver results while staying connected on the go, virtually wherever they are. When you add the network stability and management features from AT&T, your teams can push productivity even further.

Near-real-time team collaboration:
- Broadcast announcement capabilities up to 500 users
- Integrated messaging with text, images, files, and more
- Ability to easily track and share location
- Optional Web Dispatch Solution to support daily operations

Speed, high reliability, and compatibility:
- Connect your devices almost instantly on the nation’s fastest wireless network*
- Cross-carrier compatible on a range of devices
- WiFi® support to extend AT&T EPTT coverage
- Seamless coverage with Land Mobile Radio (LMR) interoperability

*Based on analysis by Ookla® of Speedtest Intelligence® data average download speeds for Q1 2019.
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Simple management:
- Intuitive, web-based Corporate Administration Tool (CAT)
- One-click access to manage users, talk groups, roles, and contacts
- Push interface and feature changes to devices in near-real time

Two service options to meet your unique organizational needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Advanced includes all standard features plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Near-instant 1:1 and group communication</td>
<td>• Emergency calling and alerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Presence indicator</td>
<td>• User check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Integrated messaging &amp; multimedia</td>
<td>• User enable and disable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Location capabilities</td>
<td>• Discreet Listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Broadcast calling</td>
<td>• LMR interoperability**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HD voice</td>
<td>• Priority Network Services ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Voice message fallback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Supervisor override</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Group scanning with priority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Geo fencing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced includes the monthly recurring charges for Land Mobile Radio Interoperability. The non-recurring charges for LMR Interoperability are billed separately.
***Priority Network Services is bundled in EPTT Advanced for Enterprise Customers. For FirstNet Customers, Priority and Preemption is part of FirstNet rate plans. FirstNet rate plans are compatible with First Priority which provides priority and preemption for primary users on the FirstNet core. Priority and preemption is available for an additional fee for extended primary users or applicable Enterprise Customers.

Why AT&T Enhanced Push-to-Talk?
- **AT&T branded solution** that meets the security, reliability and support standards expected from a nationwide carrier
- **Dual user interface** options that offer PTT voice, messaging, and location capabilities
- **Dispatch Solution** to handle daily operations and Corporate Admin Tool to manage users
- **EPTT only service option** (no Cellular calls and no Data browsing) on select devices
- **One bill, one carrier** - monthly charges included on your AT&T bill
- **End-to-end, dedicated** customer & sales support

Why AT&T
A leader in global networking, AT&T has unparalleled experience integrating security, mobility, and Internet of Things (IoT) to deliver business transformation. AT&T can help evaluate gaps between future goals and current technology and manage the details of implementing cost-effective solutions for your business.

Contact your AT&T sales associate or visit att.com/eptt to learn more.